MINOR LEAGUE FOOTBALL RECORDS

Researched by Steven M. Brainerd

SERVICE

CAREER - 23 years, Tom Averell, 1955-1977

SCORING


CAREER TOTAL POINTS- 666, Claude Watts 1963-1975 (111 TDS)

SEASON POINTS - 198, Orlando Goodhope, Virginia Beach Neptunes 1985 (33 TDS); 168, Jerry Schliem, Madison Mustangs 1970 (28 TDS)

SEASON POINTS,KICKING- 140, Bill Joyner, Richmond Mustangs 1967 (11 FG, 107 XP)

GAME POINTS- 42, Lee Hoppe, Sturgeon Bay Athletics 1950 (7 TDS); 42, Ben Rizzo, Utica Falcons 1964 (7 TDS)

TDS, CAREER- 111, Claude Watts

TDS, SEASON- 33 Orlando Goodhope 1985; 28 Jerry Schliem 1970

TDS, GAME - 7, Lee Hoppe 10/29/50; Ben Rizzo 11/24/64

XPS, CAREER - Joe Hightower 1964-1970

XPS, SEASON - 107, Bill Joyner 1967

XPS, GAME - 16, Tom Schinke, Madison Mustangs 8/10/68

2-PT.CONVERSIONS- 7, Rhome Nixon, Rock Island Mohawks 1970

FGS, CAREER - 74, Joe Hightower

FGS, SEASON - 20, Norm Davidson, Hartford Knights 1971

FGS, GAME - 5, Dick LeMay, Roanoke Buckskins 1970

FG, Longest - 62 yds, Ed Leopard, Charlotte Storm 6/25/83

SAFETIES, GAME - 2, Jim Neibauer, Aurora Clippers 9/16/51; Bruce Rapp, Chambersburg Minutemen 10/15/78; John Edwards, Syracuse Express 9/20/86

RUSHING

YDS GAINED, CAREER - 9109, Claude Watts

YDS GAINED, SEASON - 1766, Don Aleksiewicz, Albany Metro-Mallers 1973 (217 att., 16 TDS)

YDS GAINED, GAME - 300, Don Aleksiewicz 9/29/73

AVG, SEASON - 15.3, Ron Burnette, Schuylkill Coal Crackers 1970 (39 att, 596 yds)

ATTEMPTS, CAREER - 1687, Claude Watts
ATTEMPTS, SEASON - 386, Tom Reamon, Orlando Blazers 1974
TDS, CAREER - 84, Cliff Boyd 1972-1981
TDS, SEASON - 29, Orlando Goodhope 1985
TDS, GAME - 7, Lee Hoppe
LONGEST GAIN - 102 yds, Dick Farris, Fond du Lac Rams, 11/1/40 (ran from end zone in punt formation)

PASSING
ATTEMPTS, CAREER - 2812, Greg Hare 1977-1986
ATTEMPTS, SEASON - 626, Charlie Bliss, Racine Gladiators 1985
ATTEMPTS, GAME - 73, Mauch Wheeler, Portland Seahawks 11/7/64
COMPLETIONS, CAREER - 1515, Greg Hare
COMPLETIONS, SEASON - 345, Charlie Bliss 1983
COMPLETIONS, GAME - 33, Mauch Wheeler 11/7/64
COMPLETION PCT, GAME - .888, Jay McKitis, West Haven Giants 10/8/83 (9 att, 8 com, 272 yds, 5 TD)
YDS GAINED, CAREER - 20,219, Greg Hare
YDS GAINED, SEASON - 4,891, Charlie Bliss 1983
YDS GAINED, GAME - 504, Rick Cassata, Newark Jays 1970
LONGEST GAIN - 99 yds, Don Jonas to Tom Bland, Orlando Panthers 9/28/68
TDS, CAREER - 219, Greg Hare
TDS, SEASON - 59, Charlie Bliss 1983
TDS, GAME - 8, Dick Easterly, Utica Falcons 11/24/64
INT, CAREER - 144, Jim Corcoran 1966-1975
INT, SEASON - 31, Don Jonas, 1965 Newark Bears
INT, GAME - Ron Gabriel, Watertown Red & Black 9/20/86

PASS RECEIVING
CAUGHT, CAREER - 455, Tom Bland 1962-1969
CAUGHT, SEASON - 106, Hugh Rohschneider, Portland Seahawks '64
CAUGHT, GAME - 14, Joe Peyton, Seattle Rangers 1967
YDS, CAREER - 8563, Tom Bland
YDS, SEASON - 1727, Averell Harris, Pittsburgh Colts 1981 (77 pc, 16 TD)
YDS, GAME - 314, Don Shanklin, Newark Jays 1970
AVG, SEASON - 32.4, Bob Estes, Joliet Chargers 1971 (12 pc, 388 yds, 3 TD)
LONGEST GAIN - 99 yds, Tom Bland from Don Jonas
TDS, CAREER - 89, Tom Bland
TDS, SEASON - 26, Lou Kelson, Youngstown Hardhats 1978 (42 pc, 949 yds); 24, Mike Roach, San Jose Apaches 1966 (85 pc, 1371 yds); 24, Averell Harris, Pittsburgh Colts 1982 (75 pc)
TACKLE ELIGIBLE, GAME - 2, Steve Yonich, Bellingham Lakers 9/15/74

INTERCEPTIONS
SEASONS LEADING - 3, Terry Judkins, Gary Golden Bears 1980-82
INT, CAREER - 50, Tom McKinney 1967-1973
INT, SEASON - 14, Dudley Keller, San Antonio Charros 1979; Terry Judkins, Gary Golden Bears 1982; Bill Stinson, Wichita Flyers 1982
INT, GAME - 4, Many
YDS RET, CAREER - 782, Tom McKinney
YDS RET, SEASON - 368, Brian Kreibich, Madison Mustangs 1970
YDS RET, GAME - 150, Wayne Crow, Hartford Charter Oaks 11/19/66
TDS, CAREER - 6, Joe Hightower
TDS, SEASON - 4, Ralph Leaphart, Cedar Rapids Falcons 1976
TDS, GAME - 2, Dabe Wheeler, Chicago Panthers 10/20/63; Wayne Crow, Hartford 11/19/66; Willie Dixon, West Allis Spartans 1972

PUNTING
NO., CAREER - 347, Jim Hollingsworth 1964-69
NO., SEASON - 93, Bill Olsavsky Wheeling Ironmen 1965
NO., GAME - 12, Bill Tonione, Delavan Red Devils 10/17/67
LONGEST PUNT - 98 yds, John Whitney, Seattle Ramblers 1962
AVG, CAREER - 44.3, Jim Hollingsworth
AVG, SEASON - Nagle, Paterson Panthers 1949
AVG, GAME - 58.7, Jim Hollingsworth, Charleston Rockets 8/28/65

PUNT RETURNS
SEASONS, LEADING - 2, Dick Wolf 1968, 1970
NO. RET, CAREER - 123 Marv Pettaway 1967-1974
NO. RET, SEASON - 31, Buddy Allen, Philadelphia Bulldogs 1966; Wylie, Portland Thunder 1975
NO. RET, GAME - 9, Jesse Stokes, San Antonio Toros 8/8/68
YDS, CAREER - 1266, Marv Pettaway
YDS, SEASON - 590, Casper Blake, Delavan Red Devils 1978
YDS, GAME- 144, Mike Fitzgerald, Charleston Rockets 8/21/68
LONGEST RETURN - 97, Mike Wells, Rockville Cards 1975
AVG, SEASON - 39.6, Wayne Randolph, Hagerstown Bears 1973
TDS, CAREER - 13, Wayne Randolph 1969-1973
TDS, SEASON - 6, Wayne Randolph, Frederick Falcons 1969
TDS, GAME - 2, Wayne Randolph, Hagerstown Bears 1973

KICKOFF RETURNS
SEASONS LEADING - 2, Marv Pettaway 1971-72; Charlie Williams 1969-70
NO. RET, CAREER - 140, Marv Pettaway 1967-1975
NO. RET, SEASON- 35, Mario Mendez, Hartford Charter Oaks 1965
NO. RET, GAME - 9, Jerry Marion, Wheeling Ironmen 9/21/68
YDS, CAREER - 3706, Marv Pettaway
YDS, SEASON - 877, Clyde Thomas, Wheeling Ironmen 1964
YDS, GAME- 195, Dick Sledge, Oklahoma City Plainsmen 8/31/68
LONGEST RET- 110 yds, Dom Gentile, Boston Sweepers 11/24/64
AVG, SEASON - 56.5, Bill Powell, Rock Island Mohawks 1972
TDS, CAREER - 5, Larry Tucker, Sacramento Condors 1976
TDS, SEASON - 5, Larry Tucker

FUMBLE RECOVERIES
TDS, SEASON - 4, Jeff Lipscomb, Albany Metro-Mallers 1986
LONGEST RET- 99, Don Miller, Elmhurst Travelers 10/30/55; Jerome Wilson, Columbus Winds 8/20/77

FIELD GOAL RETURNS
LONGEST RET - 105 yds, Bob Swanson, Joliet Chargers 1971